
FINDS ENEMIES AT HOME

Colombia Ditcowi Oonpiraoj Against Iti
Frutnt GoTerament.

MINISTER CF WAR IS IMPLICATED

Oitplnn l.nsrs Ilia Position fur Conn-Irnnni'lii-

Ihr Plot and n Jl(w
Cabinet Member la

.lamed.

NEW YORK. Oct. 30. Cable ndvlcrs from
Colombia received In this city today an-

nounce the discovery of a conspiracy
against the government, In which tho mln-Int- er

of war, General Pendro Nel Osplno,
la Implicated. General Osplno has been de-

posed and Is now Impilsoned In the Panop-tlc- o

military Jail at Bogota. Scnor Jose
Vicente" Concha has been appointed minis-
ter of war In his place.

SIX DEATHSFROM PLAGUE

Ererr Precaution la lining Taken to
Prevent Hp tend of Siinplcloun

Mnlndy In tireat Drltoln.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 30. Dr. Hope, health
officer of the port, tins conferred with the
American and other foreign consuls regard-
ing plngtio precautions and will supplement
the Hoard of Trade Inspection of outgoing
vessels.

At a meeting of tho municipal council to-

day Dr. Clark, chairman of the sanitary
commlttco, made n report with reference to
the plague and gave details of each caso
under suspicion. Six persons have died
since September 23, whoso malady had
symptoms of plague. There nro several
suspected canes In the hospital, though tho
precise nature of them has not boon given
out. Additional Inspectors will bo ap-

pointed and other precautions taken to pre-
vent tho spread of tho disease.

The nature of tho official announcement
has reassured tho public and allayed appre-
hensions. Although two of thoso who have
died wero In Glasgow In August, nothing Is
known to connect them with the plague
there. In seeking for the origin of the
dlseaso In Liverpool It Is thought that a
policeman who handled the clothing of the
persons brought to tho mortuary at Prince's
dock may have communicated tho plaguo
to tho family In tho house where he lodged,

s two of the household have died. He,
however, has not been 111.

YIELD OF GRAIN IN GERMANY

Decrraae In Wheat mid llye Output
Will Neeeaaltate Heavy Importa-

tion of Theae Atnplea.
BERLIN, Oct. 30. The Oetrelderaarkt.

nn agricultural paper, from replies to S.000
Inquiries calculates that Germany's yield of
wheat Is 2,170,000 tons; rye, 8,145.000; sum-
mer barley, 3,021,360 tons, and oats, 7,105,-00- 0

tons.
As compared with the yield of 1900 this

Indicates a small Increase In oats and bar-
ley and a decrease of 1,837,560 tons In
wheat and 405,200 tons In rye. Tho paper
calculates that Germany will havo to Im-

port during the current year 3,000.000 tons
of wheat and 1,000,000 tons of rve.

SMITH CLEANS OUT SAMAR

Insurgent Leader la Hard Preaxed and
Sabjusatlon of latand la Prorn-lae- d

by Chrlatmaa.

MANILA, Oct. 30. Advices received here
from Catabalogan, capital of tho Island of
Saraar, say General Smith has reliable In-

formation regardlr,- - tho whereabouts of
the Insurgent leader Lukban, who Is being
bard pressed. Small skirmishes take plaoe
dally. Catabalogan was under fire yester-
day. General Smith expects to clear tho
Island of Insurgents by Christmas,

NEWS IS MEAGER, BUT GOOD

Negntlntlona for Mlaa Stnne'a Deliver-
ance Under Way, bat So Uetnlla

Arc Given.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 30. Tho nego-tlatlo-

for the ransom of Miss Ellen M.
Stone, the abducted American missionary,
aro progressing satisfactorily, It Is under-
stood. Beyond this statement thosn hav-
ing the affair In hand maintain absolute
secrecy, as they are convinced that pub-
licity would be detrimental to Miss Stone's
Interests and safely.

VILLA BESTOWED ON KAISER

Eatnte In the Tyrol la Presented to
Wllhelm and May Be I'aed aa

a Sanitarian.

BERLIN. Oct. 30. Herr Hllderbrandt of
Halle, on the Saale, haa presonted Em-
peror William with his villa at Arco In
the Tyrol. His majesty has accepted It
and It Is likely that the building will be
turned Into a sanitarium for German of-

ficers.

IMPLEMENT MEN'S CONVENTION

Three Hundred Delegatea from All
Parta of Country fiatlier In

Kanaaa City.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 30. Three hundred
delegates, 200 of whom arrived from Chi-
cago last night on a special train, were In
attendance this morning at the eighth an-
nual convention of the National Associa-
tion of Agricultural Implemont and Vohlcle
Dealers' Association whon that body was
called to order. W. 8. Thomas of Spring-
field, O,, made tho response to the welcom-
ing nddress, and was followed by President
James A. Carr.of Richmond, Ind., who

his annual address. The reading of
numerous reports, among thorn thoso of
Secretary Frank E. Lukens of Chicago and
Treasurer U, G. Orendorff, took up the rest
of tho time of the first' day. W. S. Thomas,
who will likely be tho next president, fur-
nished an Interesting report as chairman
of tho executive committee.

Tomorrow the delegates will be addressed
by Colonel J. O. Stowe, late consul general
to South Africa, the election of officers
will take place and the place of holding
tho next convention will be selected.

WELL CASE UNDER ADVISEMENT

Pearl Township Now Awatta Hrclaton
na to Who Ovrna the Prec-

ious Hole.

PIERRE, S. a. Oct. 30. (Special Tele- -
gram.) Testimony was completed In the
Pearl township artesian well case today
and Judge Gaffy has takon the case under
advisement. The township attempted to
provo that tbo stake set by the. Irrigation
commissioner was moved from the land
owned by the township to land owned by
defendants with the latter' knowledge.
The township proved that the stake was
moved, but failed to show that the de
fendants had any knowledge of who moved
It. Tbo caso has created some bitter feel
ing, as the town paid for the well and
tha taxpayers do not fancy private Indl
vlduals reaping the benefit of the expense
Incurred--

PRIZES FOR GOOD MUSIC

Pnclereirakl I'miil In Divided Anionic
Anierlcmt Comnoaera for Kxeel-lene- e

of Their Production.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. Tho Judges In the
competition for prizes from the fund es-

tablished by Ignaco J. Paderewskl last year
announced their decision today. Thcro
wero three prlies of $500 each for thedlest
work for orchestra, tbo ' best piece for
chorus and orchestra with or without

I solos and the best piece of chamber music
for any combination of Instruments. The
competition was restricted to composers
born In the United States and the prizes
were awarded as follows;

Wnrk fnr nmhontrn. tn Himrv Tf. Hnd- -
ley, musical director of tho Cathedral
School of St. Paul. Gurdnn City, l. I.,
for his symphony "The Four Seasons."

Choral work. Horatio V. Parker, Pattell
professor of theory of music nt Ynle uni-
versity, for "A btar Sour," cantata for
solo, chorus nnd orchestra.

unamber music composition. Artnur
Bird, for a rercnade for wind Instruments.
Mr. Ulrd, although ft native of the United
States, Is now a resident of Ilorlln.

Tho trustees of the fund aro Henry U
Hlgglnson and William P. Blake of Bos-

ton.
Tho Judges appointed by Paderewskl

were: Wllhclm Oerlckc, Carl Zcerrah, H.
B. Lang and W. F. Apthorp of Boston, H.
E. Krchblol, H. T. Finch. J. G. Hunckcr
and W. J. Henderson of New York and S.
S. Sanford of New Haven. Sixty-eig- ht

compositions were entered.

INDIAN MOUNDS IN ST. LOUIS

Noted Archarolofrlat Dlaeovera Rellva
Conveniently I.ocnted on Rx-- p

position Grnunda,

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 30. David Ives Bushnell.
Jr., who Is In charge of tho Archaeological
department of the Pcabody Institute of Bos- -
ton, while on a visit to tho slto of tho
world's fair In Forest park yesterday, dis
covered a scries of six Indian mounds on
tho high ridge or plateau of ground whoro
the Art building and tho State and Foreign
buildings are to be located. He reported
his discovery today to the chairman of the
committee on anthropology and steps were
at onco taken to save from Injury at least
one of tbo mounds for exhibition at the
Louisiana Purchase exposition.

"Tho mounds are tn tho precise condition
In which the Indians left them," says Mr.
Bushnell. "They have never been opened
and It Is almost certain that Indian relics
will bo found when they aro opened. I can-
not tell from the superficial examination I
have glvon them whether they were burial
mounds or simply dwelling mounds, but In
either case the scientific opening of the
constructions should result in very Inter-
esting developments."

The appointment of Thomas W. Crldlcr,
third assistant secretary of state, to bo
commissioner to Europe of tbe Louisiana
Purchase Exposition when he retires from
his present position has been approved.

MANY FAMILIES HOMELESS

Strong Wind Kan a Ulnae Ileyond Con
trol and Vnlunnlc Property

la Destroyed.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. Seventy-fiv- e families
lost their homes and $250,000 worth of
property was destroyed In a flro tonight
that started in Peterson ft Co.'s picture
frame factory at Union street and Austin
avenue.

Fanned by a strong wind, tho flames f,ot
beyond control and spread to the small
packing establishment of Fclnberg & Stopp
and a loos row -- of- residences adjoining.-
Two blocks of dwellings skirting Mil-

waukee avenue were wiped out before the
Are was subdued. Tbo Peterson factory,
which, with contents, was valued at $175,- -
000, fully Insured, was destroyed. The bulk
of the remainder of tho loss was on resi
dences fairly well covored by Insurance.

Thero were many rumors, of losses of life,
but It Is believed all persons living In tbe
burned buildings escaped.

GOSPEL IN HEATHEN LANDS

Women Mlsalonnrlea firing Rcpnrta of
Their Work In Currying Light

to Dnrk Placea,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 30. The thlrtv- -
second annual meeting of the general ex-

ecutive committee of tho Women's Foreign
Missionary society began here today. Mis-

sionaries wore present from India, China,
Japan, Mexico and South America. Mrs.
Cyrus D. Foss of this city, president,
opened the meeting with a brief address.
By a unanimous vote the members of the
literature committed were appointed mem
bers of the executive committee. These
are: Mrs.' R. II. Pooly, Rockford. 111.;

Mrs. A. E. Eaton, Baltimore; Mrs, E. Pear
son, Dcs Moines.

Tho financial reports from the various
districts were encouraging, ths receipts for
the year amounting to $426,795, an Increase
over last year of $12,263.

Tho unrivaled boquet that Cook's Im
perial Extra Dry has, has made It a favorite
wlti all good Judges.

VOICE OF WISDOM PREVAILS

Kali Hirer Mlllhanda Take Paator'a
Advice that Strike la

t

FALL RIVER. Mass., Oct. 30. At a meet- -
log of the mill operatives hero tonight two
of the unions, tho spinners and loom fixers,
voted against the proposed strike on Mon
day and as a result there will be no strlko.

Clergymen representing the Irish and
French Catholic and tho Protestant
churches here hod during the day Issued a
lettor to tho operatives of this city ad
vising them not to vote to strike: Thoy
stated that they had conform! with the
majority of the manufacturers, had seen
reports of mill earnings and had arrived at
tha conclusion that a strike would not be
wise.

BITTINGER FOR AMBASSADOR

St, Joaeph Expects tn l.enrn Soon of
the Mnjor'a Formnl Aaalgn-me- nt

tn Mexico.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo Oct. 30. (SpeclaL)
Prlvato advices received In St. Joseph are
to the effect that Major John L. Rlttlnger,
United States consul general to Montreal,
will succeed Powell Clayton as ambassador
to tbe republic of Mexico.

Major Blttlnger will reach St. Joseph
about November 23 or 24 to spend Thanks-
giving,, and by that time, It la expected,
positive announcement may bo mado of his
promotion.

SNOW FALLS ON TEXAS BORDER

I'.l Pno nnd Vicinity Kxperlencn Nota-
ble Phenomenon for So Harly

In the Season,
EL PASO, Oct. 30. Snow fell for over an

hour In El Paso a"hd vicinity- - this afternoon
and was followed by heavy rain, it Is the
earliest snowstorm on record here. Tbe
weather lias become much colder. '

Prickly Ash Bitters cures disease of the
kidneys, cleanses and strengthens the tlver,
stomach and bowela.

f
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SCHLEY'S TASK IS ENDED

Admiral Oimplttei Hii TsJtltnony After
lira Daja an tit Stand.

NEW LIGHT THROWN ON OFFICIAL LETTER

First Draft of Report la Objected to
by Admiral Snnipnon Xeir York

' Mot Included In tho
Credit. '

(Continued from First rage.)

recorded, because the writing of them was
always deferred until the next day.

"No man," he raid, "except the press cor-
respondents, who brave all dangers, can al-

ways have paper and pencil at hand whllo a
battle Is In progress, and as a consequence
thero Is a failure to record many occur-
rences that should be recorded."

Hero followed an examination of the
various signals from Massachusetts on the.
day .of the bombardment, which tho admiral
verified. At the same time ho- - remarked
that he thought thero wero other signals
unrecorded.

Admiral Schley said bo had ordered the
range at 7,000 yards for that day, but he
had not supposed Colon was eo far up the
harbor. "Of course," ho said, "1 left the
measurement of the range to tho executive
officer."

"Does your letter to-- tho scnato February
18, 1809, plead tho precautionary order of
the department for not destroying the
Colon?"- -

"I should rather think that Is tho Infer
ence."

Tho admiral then, at tho request of the
Judgo advocate, read what ho wrote to tho
senate. Tbe letter contained the precau
tionary order of the department at the
opening He again explained, as he had
done before, that when he wrote his com
munication to the senate he did not have
all records beforo him. He omitted to
mention In that communication, ha said,
Admiral Sampson's caution at Key West.
Ho had prepared it largely from memory.
In further support of his position the ad
miral rend the department's instruction of
July 13, specifically warning tho com
mander-in-chie- f against risking armored
vessels, to the flro of land batteries. He
was cross-queatlon- closely ns to all the
orders bearing upon this subject. He said
he had never seon, until he saw them In
the report, the orders of April 6 and April
23, modifying to some extent tbo original
order. But he had been advised of their
purport.

Purpoae of Ilombnrdment.
"In your report of Juno 1 to tho depart

ment concerning tho reconnaissance you did
not mention any purpose to sink or destroy
Colon?"

"I did not."
"But In your telegraphic report you did

say that your purpose was to destroy
Colon?"

"Incidentally, yes."
Tho Judge advocate then asked the ad

miral to tell oxactly what his purpose was
on that occasion and what Instructions he
had given. Replying that he had testified
fully on this subject before, he then said
that tho signals made Indicate tho purpose.
The signals instructed the ships to use
their heavy guns against Colon. New Or
leans, with Its lighter battery, was di
rected to flro at the shore batteries. Tho
Instruction was to go In to 7,000 yards and
ho thought until several days afterward
that the ships had gono tn to that distance.
"I directed the shlpa to follow, the flag, lo
operate against Colon and fire at the forts
to develop them and I think tho reconnols- -
sance, so far as It went, waa eminently suc-

cessful. The batteries were developed and
the fact was demonstrated that tho enemy
was In port. With a squadron of only Av

or six ships. I believed that only the
strongest military necessity would have
Justified me In risking tho loss of a vessel
that might have reduced our squadron to a
number less than that of the enemy. If
two of our ships had been crippled the
cnomy might have come out and bagged ub
with disastrous results. Tho development
of tbe facts ns to the batteries and ships
was, In my opinion, sufficient. The encmys
ships could not get away."

"Why did you not steam nore slowly
ns you passed tho mouth of the harbor?"

The witness replied in a deliberate man
ner: "Well, that is a technical error that
might havo been remedied If someone else
had been In command. Possibly the firing
would have been more effective If we
had gone In closer, but If we had and had
steamed more slowly there would have been
no gain, as the range would have been nar-

rower. It was a case of tweedle-de- e on the
one hand and tweedle-du- m on tbe other.

Paaaea to the Battle.
Captain Leroly at this point passed on

to the battle of July 3, stopping to ask one
or two Incidental questions about the cir-

cumstances of tho evening of July 2.
On July 2, when the suspicious move

ments were seen tn the harbor of Santiago
the witness said he talked wlth Captain
Cook about the advisability of coupling up
the engines. It .was decided not to do so.
He supposed the ship was always ready for
a sortie.

Admiral Schley's attention was called to
Captain Cook's testimony that on the
night of July 2 he turned tn with no Inti-

mation that the fleet would come out. The
witness .said that Captain Cook's state-
ment was not in any sense Inconsistent
with his. Ho had no Intimation that the
fleet would come out.

The of Admiral Schley
on tbe bPttle of Santiago began with a
question as to what the first movement of
Brooklyn's holm was after the enemy's
ships were sighted coming out.

"Wo wire heading west by north," ho
replied. The first helm to port.

wapioin iook gave mu uiucr iui iuo
turn?"

"Yes."
"You regard that turn as very Impor-

tant, ,do you not?"
"I think It was tho movemont that de-

cided the events of that day."
The admiral said In response to ques-Hon- s

that ho had not mentioned the loop
In his report of tbe battle. It was an In-

cident of the battle which he had no Idea
ever would come Into controversy. Cap-

tain Cook had given tbe order without or-

ders from him except undor his general
Instruction to close In and keep some-

where about 1.000 yards away outside of
tha broadside torpedo range. When the
time camo tor the turn Captain Cook's
conception of tbe movement coincided with
his own. Although Captain Cook gave the
order, ho would have done so In a moment
bad tho captain of Brooklyn failed to do
so.

"Do you assume full responsibility for
tbe turn?"

"Absolutely, If I did not give the order,
I approved It," replied the admiral,

Una Let Othera Talk.
Asked where he bod, beforo the beginning

of this Inquiry, mentioned that he had dur-
ing the battle given tho signal "fojlov? the
fins." Admiral Schley replied: "I think I

have kept my mouth pretty close on nil
these subjects and do not recall speaking
of this Incident. I distinctly recollect giv-

ing tho signal and that It was flying for
twenty minutes,"

"Did Brooklyn stand in and attempt to
slnk'the Spanish fleet In the channel?"

"I started In at first to help the other

vessels and to have them help mc. I felt
If we could stop the Spaniards the battle-
ships could go In and sink thorn. I never
had any Idea that they would get away."

Captain Limly Introduced tho following
paragraph from Admiral Schley's report of
the battle, dated Guanlanamo, July 6, 199S!

Since reaching this place Hnd holding con-
versation with several persons, viz., Cap-
tain Kiilate of Vlscayn and tho second In
command of Colon, rnmmnnder rontrprAB.
I have le.imed that the Spanish admiral's
ncneme waa io concentrate hii lire ror
awhile on Ilruoklyn and Vlscayn to rnm It.
In hopes that If they could destroy It the
chance of escape would be Increased, ns It
was supposed It waa the swiftest ship ofyour squadron. This explains the heavy
flro mentioned nnd Vlscaya's action in the
earlier movements1 of the engagement.
The execution of this purpose was promptly
defeated by the fact that all of the ships
of the squadron ndvnnced Into close range
and opened nn Irresistibly furious nnd ter-
rific fire upon the enemy's squadron as It
was coming out of the harbor.

Admiral Schley Identified this paragraph
as a part of his report.

The witness said that before the helm of
Brooklyn was swung bard aport In order to
mane tne loop, tho holm was put alter-
nately to port and to starboard In order to
meet the movements of the enemy's shlpi.

C'ervern'a I'ourae llnrd to flneaa.
"It was difficult," he said, "at that time

to say whether they meant to go between
Texas and Brooklyn or the other way."

"You stated In your examination In chief,
I believe, that on making the turn you did
not see the stnrboard of Texas?"

"I did say so, absolutely," replied tbo
witness.

Tho Judgo advocate then took up Ad-

miral Schley's report of tho battle mado to
the dopartmont relating to Guantannmo bay
May 6, 1S98, nnd ho was questioned con-
cerning the statements made therein, at-
tention being called to tho statement that
after Vlscaya had struck Its colors the sig-
nal was made to cease firing, nnd then the
following sentenco: "Oregon having proved
vastly faster than tho other battleships, It
and Brooklyn, together with Texas and
nnothcr vessel (which proved to bo your
flagship), continued westward in pursuit of
Colon, which had run close In shoro, cvl-- .
dently seeking somo good spot to beach If
It should fall to elude Its pursuers."

"You wrote thnt?" asked Captain Lbmly.
"Yes," replied Admlrnl Schley. "And I

can oxplaln tho whole thing If you will
permit mo to use a preliminary report that
waa returned."

Captain Lemly I have no objection to
your preliminary roport unless It comos
under tho rule that It was not sent.

Schley It was sent and was returned,
Captain Lemly I think I havo a right

to continue and not have them Insert other
evidence nt this time.

Rayner I differ with you on that. I
think when n witness Is asked a question-Adm- iral

Dewey The Information con-
tained In that report which was not sent
can bo drawn out In somo other way. The
court has ruled It out becauso It wns not
sent, A good, many questions havo been
asked. You might ask some more.

Rayner It Is not quite thrco days, yet;
he Is Just beginning.

Rayner I want to read this report.
Admiral Dewey Tho court has decided

that It had better be drawn out In some
other way. Wo havo ruled out nil papers
not sent.

Rayner This was sent. This Is not tho
report that wns sent to the telegraph office.

Admlrnl Dowey Oh, I beg your pardon.
At this point the hour of 1 o'clock hav-

ing arrived tho court took a recess for
luncheon.

After recess Captain Lemly laid beforo
the court Admiral Schley's press copybook
containing a copy of his letter embracing
his first rcportf,to Admiral Sampson of tho
battle off Santiago which had been returned
and there wns more contention between
counsel as to, tftj admissibility of the docu-
ment as otideTRfi. Tho decision of the
court wob to (ho effect that the roport
could not bo read aloud and whb an-

nounced by Admlrnl Dowey ns follows:
"Tho court holds that thero Is no ob-

jection to tho witness refreshing his mem
ory from the letter, but that he cannot read
It aloud. It Is ruled out on tho same prin-
ciple as that applied to Admiral Schley's
telegram which was not sont."

Letter Sent nnd Iteturned.
"Thcro Is this difference," said Mr. Ray-

ner, "that while tho telegram was nevor
sent the letter was sent and returned."

Captain Lemly How do you ltjiow that?
Mr. Rayner It Is what we want to prove.
Captain Lemly Tho mark on Its faoe

shows that It was not sent.
Mr. Rayner Wo p'ropose to show that

that was nn error. Thnt marking was
dono by Admiral Schley's flag lieutenant.

Admiral Dewey The letter has tho same
standing as the telegram. We don't know
why it was marked ns "not sent" except
that It was so marked.

Mr. Rayner to Admiral Schley Who made
tbe mark?

Admiral Schley My sccreiary. after I bad
returned from the flagship New York.

After somo further sparring by counsel
Admiral Schley replied that tho original
preliminary report of .the. battle he took
to the commandcr-ln-chl- ef and then re-

turned to Brooklyn.
"Admiral Sampson then again signaled

for me to come on board," he said, "and ha
handed the report back to me. There was
nobody but himself and myself In the
cabin at that time and from the conversa-
tion I had with him, I was led to believe" .

Captain Lemly We want the convent-
ion.

Tho admiral then recounted his conversa-
tion with Admiral Sampson, whom he said
handed tho letter back to him with tho
statement that ho (Sampson) wns comma-

nder-in-chief and that he (Schley) had
omitted a very Important detail In the re.
port In that It failed to show tho presence
of New York.

"I felt at that tlftie," Admiral Schley
went on, "that tho victory was big enough
for all and I mado this (his report of the
battlo that has been published) out of
genoroslty and because I knew that If Now
York had been present It would havo done
as good work as any other vessel."

No Colloquy 'villi llod(ann.
The admiral wns asked whnt conversation

he had had with Lieutenant Commander
Hodgson on Brooklyn Just before tbe loop
wns made. He said he could not recall a
single word of conversation with Lieutenant
Hodgson beyond tho Iattcr's remark
that the enemy were coming for them and
his response to go for them except some
remark about tho proximity of Toxan. Ho
did not now recall and he never had been
able to recall a colloquy.

"Did you gtvo out for publication Lieu-tona- nt

Hodgson's categorical denial?"
"I did."
"Did you give out tho accompanying let-

ter of explanation?"
"I did not."
The witness stated that he would still

say that he bad desired to set Hodgson
right a well as himself, but ho had done
nothing In that direction because the de- -
partment ordered nn Investigation.

When the Spanish licet enmc out of tho
harbor, being on deck and fully aware of
Brooklyn's maneuvor, being senior officer,
do you consider that full responsibility
for thnt maneuver rests upon you?"

"Absolutely, because even If 1 did not
give It directly I approved what tho cap-
tain did."

"Was any order I atsume It would have
been by signal If given at all given from
Brooklyn with regard to the direction In
which the other vessels of the fleet should
turn In order to secure uniformity?"

"They hnd mado their turn and It was to
avoid getting Into their crossfire, that
Brooklyn's was made."

"And that was tbe p'irpose of the loop?"
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With many millions of families Syrup of Figs has become the
ideal home laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome
one, and the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup
Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product,
which have commended it to the favorable consideration of the
most eminent physicians andto the intelligent appreciation of all
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents.

Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently with-
out in any way disturbing the natural functions and with perfect
freedom from any unpleasant after effects.

In the process of manufacturing, figs arc used, as thej' arc
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative principles of the
combination are obtained from plants known to act 'most bene-
ficially on the system.

To Jet its beneficial effects
bviy the eruircrMnjfacivired by
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"It was one of the reasons for It. It was
to avoid that at a crucial or critical tlmo
of tho battle when tho lire of tho battlo- -
ships was so absolutely Important. Tho
movement, of course, had two purposes,
first, to avoid that, and second, to continue
tho action. New York being entirely
absent, Brooklyn that day had to take n
very Important lead, and If wo had sacri
ficed It we might havo lost tho battlo."

"What Indication did you glvo to tho other
vessels of the fleet to show tho direction In
which Brooklyn was going to turn or was
turning?"

"I did not make any, becauso I did not
think wo were In danger of proximity to
any, but tifter wo turned signal waB mado
to follow the flag and they followed It. Of
course the direction they should take was
Indicated."

Court Propound tlneatlnna.
At 2:36 p. m. Captain Lemly concluded

bis, on which had begun at
I'ho beginning of tho morning .session of
Monday.

Captain Lemly said: "I havo no further
questions."

He turned to Mr. Rayner, who said: "We
havo not a single question."

"Tho court has a few," said Admiral
Dewey.

At tho conclusion of tho cross-exami-

tion there was placed In evidence the telo- -
grara sent by Admiral Schley to the depart
ment July 10, saying In siubstanco that ho
did not desire to assume entire credit for
the. victory of July 3 aud that the victory
belonged to tbe fleet under the command
of Admiral Sampsou. In reply to a ques-
tion from Captain Parker he said ha had
taken this dispatch to Admiral Sampson1,

who stated that he was very glad that 1

had sent It and thought it was very gener-

ous."
"Who wns generous?"
"I, of course."
Tho first of the court questions referred

to tho blockado of Clcnfuegos and was ns
follows:

"While off Cienfuegos could you see tbo
shore to westward so distinctly as to form
an Idea of tho feasibility of making a land
ing there?"

The witness answered this question In the
affirmative and In reply to the next ques-
tion said he had seen no fishermen or fish-

ing boats op shoro with whom be could have
communicated.

Also replying to a question of tho court,
he said he could not at all recollect tbe con
versation between himself and Lieutenant
Hood, to which tho latter bad testified.

The examination of Admiral Schley was
concluded at 3:08 p. m. and he was excused.
There being no further witnesses present,
the court nt 3:10 p. m. adjourned until 11

o'clock tomorrow.

ONE RED HAT FOR AMERICA

While There May lie Addition to noil
of Carillnnla, None Will Be

(, from United Htntea,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Unofficial ad-

vices Just received from Homo confirm tho
understanding that no papal consistory at
Rome will be hold beforo next February.
In view nf this fact Cardinal Martlnelll, J

the papol delegato, will leave tnis country
Just before the consistory, which, In con
nection with Us other work, will confer the
red hat upon him.

While thcro may bo some additions to
the roll or cardinals, It Is certain that
none of these will be from the United
States. Tho full roll of cardinals Is fixed
nl nnvfntv iinri (hp nnntlflcnl ripfilrn lx In
have as many of them as possible near
Rome. Tho real reason for avoiding tho
naming of another cardinal for this country
during Cardinal Gibbons' lifetime Is to
avoid setting a precedent for two cardinals
within the United States.

There Is moro than one, however, in
countries where there Is a concord botweon
the government and the church. There Is
no Indication yet as to who will be Cardinal
MarttnelU's successor. Even the gossip at
Romo that Mgr. Falcon), now nuncio at
Ottawa, would be chosen has, at least for
the present, subsided. I( Is significant In
this connection that tho selection of both
Cardinals Satolll and Martlnelll was prac-
tically a complete surprise to those who had
been figuring pon the vacancies to which
they were chosen. .

Pnpnl Conalatnry Poatponeil.
LONDON, Oct. 31. "Tho papal consistory

that was to havo been held In November
has been postponed to next spring," says
tho Rome correspondent of the Dally
Chronicle.

"Consequently Cardinal Martlnelll will
continuo to reside in Washington for a
time. It Is officially announced that the
Most Rev, Dlmonede Kalconl, apostolic
delegate to the Dominion of Canada, will
succeed Cardinal Martlnelll."
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DRUOOISTS PRICE

Most
DR. A. D. SRA.TtI.ES.

JOt PER

of

Am jtu afflicted with or Ita resulta Nervous Dobtllty and Loat Mai
flood? Are you nervous. Irritable and Do your old-tlm- a energy
and ambition? Are you' suffering from vital etc.? There la a"

Df tbo sensitive organs of your Pelvic System, and even though It gives you no
Iroublo at present. It will unman you, depress your mind, rack your nervous
lystem, unfit you for married' lite and shorten your Why not be cured be-

fore It Is too late? WE CAN CURB YOU TO STAY CURED UNDER
We have yet to see tho caso of we cannot cure. eleo-tri- e

belts, etc. wllj. never cure. You need expert Wo treat thousands of
lases where the ordinary treats oae. Method new, never falla. without cul-
ling, pain or loss of time.

gnu curu without instru-- 1 so by too oloe
meats: no pain, no detention from business, to business or study; severe

ARY Kidney and Bladder Troubles,
flnrlf. Hii pn In if TTrln K,rnilnnv nf

urine High Colored,, pr with
milky sediment on standing;
Gleet.
CVDU I EC cured for Ufa and the poison
h I rfl Lid cleansed from
the system. Boon every sign and symptom

and forever. No
OUT" of the disease on tho

ikln or ,1ace. Treatment contains no don-tero-

drugs or Injurious medicines.

Home
and strictly private. Our eounsel

CURES GUARANTIED.

LOW Dr.

5. K. Corner DotiRlna nnd

1

BOTTte

Searles & Searles
OMAHA

SPECIALIST
Successful and Reliable

Specialist in Diseases Men.

VARICOCELE
Varicocele

despondent? yotiilnck
weakness, derangement

ultimately
exlstenoe.

WRITTEN GUAR-
ANTEE. Varicocele Medicines,

treatment.
physlolan

STRICTURE i&abn'VtaSl WEAK MEN
GLEET (VITALITY WKAK),made

application

Urinating,
Gonorrhoea.

thoroughly
disappears completely
"BKISAKINO

Treatment
lucceaaful

CHARGES

FIRE SALE
My entire stock is now on snle. All new and second hand

Vehicles, Bicycles;
Wagons and Automobiles

Which wero Blight ly damaged by smoke and .water. Now
is the- opportunity of your life to buy high and medium
grade goods at Hiieritlce prices. Tremendous bargains as
long as they last.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Since the lire I have received a ear load of the latest

improved Graphophones, Kecords and Supplies and extend
to all a cordial invitation to cull and hear the "Maehiny
that Talks."

mm

HOWELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

Oet bottle and

DOCTOR

mental strain or Brief: SEXUAL EX
CESSES In middle life or the efteota
of youthful follies.
i,)X,AKMEN ARE VICTIMS TO NEP,.vPRiRKSkTJ.OR EXHAUSTION.
JESTING WEAKNESS. INVOLUNTArVLOSSES with EARLY 15BOAY TO UNOand MIDDLE-AGED- : lock of v"m vfaor.and stronsth. with sexual organa Impairedand weakened prematurely in approachingold age. All yield rapidly to our newtreatment for loss, of vital power.
One personal visit Is preferred, but If you
cannot call at my office, write ua you
symptoms fully. Our home treataaest la

la free and sacredly confidential.
Consultation Free-Ca- ll Tr eatBut fcyrtaJ

or address
Searles & Searhs. Omaha. Neb.
Fourteenth a.trrta.

We move in the Old Bennett
Building Jan. 1st.

y. f. redncksoo

15tli and L'ojp Sts,

It very easy to get rid of
a cough by using Howell's
Anti-Kaw- f. It will loosen
the cold, clear the throat
and bronchial tubes of the

your distress. Only 20c at the drug stores. I

irritating matter and produce a healthy condition of the
mucous membrane. It begins at the cause of the trouble
and If token regularly for a short time will euro both the cold nnd tbe

n now stop

from

is

1


